INTRODUCTION
Ionospheric activity fluctuates on an 11 year solar cycle. 1995, the year that GPS went operational, was a solar minimum. Over the next 5 years we can anticipate higher levels of solar activity which have the potential to severely affect GPS operation.
Because of the widespread use of GPS by the aviation and navigation community, it is imperative that a reliable method be developed for predicting GPS outages under severe environmental effects. The best method of achieving this is through the use of a real-time monitoring network to measure ionospheric fluctuations in total electron content (TEC) and signal amplitude. However, this network must be capable of providing reliable data even during extreme environmental conditions, which requires a high performance ionospheric monitoring ground system. NAVSYS has developed a high performance GPS antenna and receiver that is capable of tracking the GPS signals down to 10 dB below normal acquisition and track levels (32 dB-Hz). This is achieved through the use of a digital beam steering architecture that applies 10 dBi of gain to the received signal on each GPS satellite. These high gain GPS reference stations are being built under contract to the Phillips Laboratory, Hanscom AFB, and are planned to be used in the equatorial monitoring ground stations that collect ionospheric scintillation observations 1 .
IONOSPHERIC EFFECT ON GPS
The ionosphere affects GPS receivers by degrading the signal performance, in some cases causing loss of carrier lock, and by degrading the accuracy of differential corrections. These affects are caused by irregularities of electron density that scatter radio waves at L-band frequencies and generate amplitude and phase scintillation of GPS signals. Amplitude scintillation causes cycle slips and data losses to occur and phase scintillation generates fast variations of frequency with which the receiver has to cope.
The worst source of scintillation is the equatorial anomaly regions. During solar maximum periods, amplitude scintillations may exceed 20 dB for several hours after sunset. Other potentially active regions are at auroral and polar cap latitudes. In the central polar cap in years of solar maximum, GPS receivers may experience >10 dB fades. During times when these fading effects are strong, the refractive effects that produce range-rate errors are also changing, often causing rapid carrier-phase changes. This is the most severe test of a GPS receiver in the natural environment. The doppler shifts caused by TEC variations can be up to 1-Hz/sec which cause some narrow-band receivers to lose lock on the signals.
Magnetic storms will also generate ionospheric anomalies which, although rare, can extend well into the midlatitudes. For instance, during the March 1989 magnetic storm, during which the aurora extended over most of the continental United States, even higher doppler shifts than 1 Hz/sec were experienced. These anomalies can last over the entire North American landmass for periods of up to one or two days, potentially having a massive effect on nationwide air transportation which will rely on GPS operation for navigation and landing systems.
The occurrence of L-band scintillation at stations at Ascension Island and Huancayo is shown in Figure 1 . 2 At Ascension Island, frequently scintillation can cause fade depths in excess of 20 dB. A typical GPS reference receiver will maintain lock down to signal-to-noise ratios of 32 dB-Hz. Normally, the GPS signals can be expected to be above 44 dB-Hz for higher elevation GPS satellites. This means that a conventional GPS reference receiver can only be expected to track through scintillation fades of 12 dB or less. The NAVSYS high gain beam-steering array and GPS reference receiver is designed to apply 10 dBi of antenna gain to each received GPS satellite signal. This enables the NAVSYS GPS reference receiver to track the GPS satellite signals to levels as low as 22 dBHz and to tolerate ionospheric scintillation fades as high as 22 dB.
Figure 1 Occurrence Statistics at L-Band Scintillation HIGH GAIN GPS REFERENCE RECEIVER DESIGN
The high gain ionospheric monitoring GPS reference receiver design is based on NAVSYS' Advanced GPS Receiver (AGR) PC-based digital receiver architecture 3 , integrated with a digital beam steering array. Using a proprietary digital signal processing algorithm NAVSYS is able to combine data from as many as 16 antennas and create a multi-beam antenna pattern to apply gain to up to eight GPS satellites simultaneously. In Table 1 , the performance specifications for NAVSYS beam steering array and AGR receiver are shown for different antenna array configurations. The AGR receiver specification is shown in Table 2 . The high gain GPS reference receiver design consists of the components shown in Figure 1 . A multi-element antenna array is assembled using commercial antenna elements. The antenna outputs are fed to a Digital Front End (DFE) assembly which includes a custom RF-board that digitizes each of the received L1 signals. The digital output from the DFE assembly is then passed to a custom Digital Beam Steering (DBS) board installed in the AGR Personal Computer that performs the digital signal processing required to implement the digital beam steering operations. The AGR PC also includes a custom Correlator board that performs the C/A code correlation and carrier mixing on each satellite channel. 
Figure 2 High Gain GPS Reference Receiver Design
Depending on the level of performance desired, the antenna array and DFE assembly can be populated with two, four, nine or sixteen antenna elements. The antenna array configurations and are shown in Figure 2 . The antenna elements are spaced ½ wavelength apart.
The Digital Beam Steering board is operated through software control from the AGR PC. This applies the array DSP algorithms to form the digital antenna array pattern from the multiple antenna inputs, adjusts the antenna array pattern to track the satellites as they move across the sky, and applies calibration corrections to adjust for offsets between the individual antenna and DFE channels and alignment errors in the positioning of the antenna elements and array assembly. The AGR provides the ionospheric output data at a rate which is selectable from 1 Hz to 50 Hz. The output data includes the observed signal-to-noise (C/No) and the carrier phase. The data is output to a file that can be shared with a web server connected to the Internet. The data can be remotely read over the Internet enabling data collection at remote sites.
ANTENNA ARRAY BEAM PATTERNS
The beam pattern created by the digital antenna array is a function of the number of elements used in the array and the elevation angle of each satellite being tracked. In Figure 3 a typical beam pattern to a single GPS satellite is shown for a 16-element array.
HIGH GAIN GPS REFERENCE RECEIVER TEST DATA
A two element array has been tested using real satellite signals. The increased C/No that results from combining the two elements is shown in Figure 5 and 5. The plots are broken into three time segments. In the first and third segments, the C/No for the individual elements is shown. This gives a baseline C/No measurement for the given satellite, antenna, and front end. In the middle time segment, one trace shows the C/No for antenna 0 and the other trace shows the C/No for the combined antenna elements. For the combined trace, the phases on the two elements were adjusted to point a beam at each satellite. The trace of the combined antenna elements clearly shows a 2.5 to 3 dB gain for both of the satellites being tracked by the array. Ideal is 3 dB for a two element array. 
CONCLUSION
In this paper, the design, performance and test results of the NAVSYS high gain digital beam steering array and GPS receiver have been presented. The benefits of the high gain GPS reference receiver for the following applications are summarized below.
Ionospheric Monitoring
The high gain antenna array enables the NAVSYS receiver to track GPS signals down to 22 dB-Hz signal-tonoise ration. This enables the NAVSYS reference receiver to continue to provide ionospheric test data from GPS satellites through scintillation signal fades in excess of 20 dB.
Differential Reference Station'
The gain applied to the GPS signals by the antenna array improves the signal strength observed in the tracking loops by up to 10 dBi (for the 16-element array option). This will improve the pseudo-range residual noise from the AGR's delay lock loops by a factor of 3. The improved pseudo-range accuracy results in higher precision in differential corrections generated by this reference receiver.
Multipath Rejection
The antenna array digital signal processing algorithms applied by the programmable Digital Beam Steering (DBS) PC-board can be optimized to reject satellite signals received at low elevations. This attenuates any multipath signals received while applying gain to the direct path GPS satellite signals. The combination of these effects is to significantly reduce the residual multipath error in the AGR's delay lock loops.
Interference Rejection The antenna array digital signal processing algorithms applied by the programmable DBS-board can be programmed to apply nulls as well as generate gain through forming beams. By placing nulls on interfering signals, the DBS-board can also be used to reject interference sources or signals from GPS jammers.
